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USAPaydayForever.comAnnounces Revised Requirements Payday Advances
Loans

While President Obama Asks Americans to Tell Congress to Extend Payroll TaxCuts,
USAPaydayForever.comAnnounces Newly Revised Payday Advances Loans Requirements.
Their Goal is to Educate Consumers About This Change

(PRWEB) December 04, 2011 -- Recently, a Yahoo news article mentioned that President Obama is asking
Americans to let congress know how they feel about extending payroll tax cuts. According to the article,
Obama wants money to go back into the pockets of Americans. He thinks it is especially important during the
holiday season. The article says, “"Let your members of Congress know where you stand," Obama said
Saturday in his weekly radio and Internet address. "Tell them not to vote to raise taxes on working Americans
during the holidays. Tell them to put country before party. Put money back in the pockets of working
Americans. Pass these tax cuts."” USAPaydayForever.com voiced their opinion on this matter in how it relates
to their payday advances loans.

USAPaydayForever.com has mentioned that it is still important for them to revise their payday advances loans
requirements. This is in case the tax cut doesn’t bear out during the holiday season. USAPaydayForever.com
released a statement about this whole matter. In this statement they said, “We applaud the idea of the President
trying to help the average consumer to speak up. He’s not the only one who wants people to have more money
in their pockets this holiday season. Here at USAPaydayForever.com, we want our customers to be able to get
payday advances loans easier. To this end we have revised the requirements to obtaining payday advances
loans.”

USAPaydayForever.commade this announcement in connection with their ongoing, and so far successful,
promotional campaign for their payday advances loans. Other changes they made in conjunction with this
campaign include: a collaboration with ArticleSearchEngineMarketing.com, hiring a new copywriter, and
providing education material to consumers about payday advances loans.

About USAPaydayForever.com – USAPaydayForever.com is an online company that helps consumers to find
and obtain payday advances loans. For more information about USAPaydayForever.com, visit their website at
http://wwwusapaydayforever.com.
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Contact Information
Lehi Drew
http://articlesearchenginemarketing.com/
http://articlesearchenginemarketing.com/
435-714-0482

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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